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COUNCIL ' BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.

f 0. Siumlcrs has f< one to Avoca.-

Dr.
.

. Shrlvcr , dentist , Mcrrlam blk. . room 24 5.

Smoke Ulllc's Ctiolco , 1023 Soutti Main
titrcot.

Halibut and calmon at Sullivan's , 343-

Il'way' ,

J. 1)) . Whltnoy , an attorney ot Harlnn , Is-

Ifi the Lily.-

Ml
.

j. J. U. Spies li the guest of Miss Sprlnk-
ot tbl > city.-

A.

.

. Spoonur , an Implement dealer of Mon-
duniln

-

, U) In the city.
Take home a fish for your Sunday dinner

from Sullivan's , 313 Ilway.-

Mlta
.

Ora llradlcy has returned from a
visit with friends In Missouri.-

J.

.

. L. Handlcy of Philadelphia la In the city ,
the guest of George S. Davis.-

MM.

.

. T. L Hall of Ord , Neb. , U the guest
of Mrs. S. S , I'at-s ot Seventh avenue.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Dluff City steam laundry. Phone 314.

Miss Nellie Jones of Fourth street has gone
to Chicago , whlih will bo her homo In the
future.-

S.

.

. M. Craig leaves today for Los Angeles ,

Cal , , where his family has been visiting
for about three weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. D. K. Dodson has returned from Har-
rison

¬

county , where she attended the funcial-
of a sister , Mrs. Yocum.-

F.

.

. A. Hartlctt of DCS Molncs , state mis-
sionary

¬

of thu American Sunday School
union , U In the city in the Interests of the
union.-

fc'eml

.

your work to the popular Kagle laan-
dry , where you get clean , crisp , sno-v-whlto
work and best delivery bervlcc. Tclephot.e
167. 721 livvay.-

Mis.
.

. W , P. Happ of OJkUnd avenue will
entertain a largo number of little folks In
honor of the 5th bli thday anniversary of her
nephew , Willie Loomls.-

Uov.

.

. L P. McDonald of St. Paul's church
has leturne-d from his Uuropean tour and
will ocmpy lilH pulpit m-xt Sunday morning.
Evening service ! will begin on the first Sun-
day

¬

In October.
" Mrs. Albln Ilustcr will hold her foil open-

Ing
-

of mllllneiy nuxt Monday and Tuesday ,
September 27 nnd 28. Music Monday oven-
IHR by Albln Hustor's orchestra. First clans
program selected.-

As
.

Mr Albln Ilustcr la not playing In the
Crrlghton thuitcr orchestra tills year and
his orchestra Is not playing In the Dohany
opera hoiiHe , ho will make engagements to-

fmulsh flut-class music for receptions , par-
ties

¬

, dances , etc. , on reasonable terms. In-

quho
-

at olllce , MS Hway.-

A

.

nearly new bicycle was stolen from Ed-
Duquette , bookkeeper at Cole & Cole's , last
night about S o'clock. Thei wheel was taken
from the rack In front of the store. Scve'al
people saw the thief and an excellent do-

ecrlptlon
-

uns given of him.
The clasie-s of the High school have se-

lected
¬

their rcprescntitives for the school
paper the Hill Top Uolver. Tne successful
aspllauts were MI'scw Jesblo Green , Maude
Dcsley Cioto Hooker , Maude Itoblnson ;

Messis Maurice De ICay , Walter llell , L.
and Leo Ualdwln.

County Clerk Heed received a letter ycf-
ctctday

-
from Mrs M. P. Carnahan of York ,

Neb. , Inquiring If a. mairlage license hid
been Issued to Wlllnn L. Williams and -

dred Cnrnahan. Williams Is the York pho-i
tograiiher who nn away with Mrs. Ca'nahan's |

16-year-old daughter An examination of the
rocouls enow that the couple were married
litre.

Patrick Hopkins was arrested last night
on complaint of tils wife , who told the police '

that he ehnsed her around the neighborhood
with a knife , smashed a lot of the furniture
and locked the house against her. Pat was
celebrating some event and carried It a lit- '

tlo too far. His wife was anxious to have
him locked up during the night , but he was
booked with a charge of Intoxication and
disturbing the peace lodged against him.-

W
.

( L. Fulmer , a New York commercial
traveler , came to the Grand hotel lust night
to change his clothes. Fnlmer was enjoyI
Ing the commercial men's trolley party In
Omaha and had made All arrangements to
attend the ball. On Cumlng street the
trolley party encountered a gang of hoodlums
Who have been engaged In egging Council
Dluffa trolley parties all summer and re-

ceived
¬

a shower of eggs. Fulnier's dress
suit was spoiled and ho was obliged to miss
the ball and return to this city where his
grips were left and get n change of clothes.
Several women In the party or which ho was
a member had their ball dresses ruined.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , fcmato rereeny ; consultation
free Offlce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnlflhed. 326-327-323 Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumumg company Tel. 250.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D. Foster and P. G. Schneider ami-
can" refill any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 D'way.

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-

dy.* . jr. , 236 Main street-

.Fiilliior'H

.

Hume Iiiioteil.
The residence of J. Fullner , 150G Ninth

avenue , was robbed yesterday afternoon and
a large quantity of household valuables and
Jewelry carried away. After the dinner was
over Mrs. Fullner left the house a short
time , but took the precaution to close all
of the windows and lock thu doors. When
BUO returned she found the back door had
been "broken open and the place thoroughly
searched for valuables. The silver knives
and forks had been taken from the tide-
board , together with all of the jewelry left
about the house. The police were notified
and later In the afternoon two tmsplclous
characters were brought to the station by
Officer Anderson. Nothing was found upon
them to Indicate that they had any connec-
tion

¬

with the burglary , but they wore held
en I ho charge of vagrancy for further exam-
ination

¬

, The policebellevo the burglaiy
won committed by tramps.

The storms and winds of trouble nnel
sickness nssail the mariner on life's sens-
.He

.

must be clenr-hended anil strong-bevl-
led if he would successfully combat them.

The man who works with his hands , and
the man who works with his brains , must
have a healthful , wholesome botly , or he
will fail. A blacksmith can't elo gooel
work if he is weak and sick from impure
blood , poor digestion and weak lungs.
The lawyer cannot strongly plead his
client's cause if the brain is full of impur-
ities

¬

and his nerves are racked by sleep ¬

lessness and unrest.-
Dr.

.

. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is a money maker because it puts boely-
ami brain in perfect trim for work. It
makes stomach , liver , bow els and kidneys
do their proper work. It helps the food
to digest ana supplies blooel and nerves
nnd brain with just the material each
ne.eds. Weak nnd nervous men and
wpmen become strong and vigorous with
Its use. 1'or thirty years it has been
recognized as the be t of all tonics and
blood makers.

Nine te-utluof oil the 111 * that human fleih is
bell to are due to couttlpatlon. If people never
became countlpated , or promptly relieved that
constipation hya resort to the rlRht remedy , the
doctor* would Ktnrve to death. Headache , heart-
burn

¬

, fcour itomnch , biliousness and a thousand
other ill * nre ilue to conttlpatlon. and comtipa-
lion U promptly aud permanently cured by IT-
.I'icrce'

.
* I'leawmt I'efleU One " Pellet" l a-

geutle laxative aud two a mild cathartic. They
never tuhie and do uot Ret you up at nigh-
t.Prunliti

.
sell them. Nothiu? else U "just

AFFHRTENYliARS'IlARDWORKS-

ibters

'

in Charge of St , Bernard's' Hospital
Cclcbrato an Anniversary.

SUCCESS CROWNS THEIR SACRIFICE

UnnrllUli UfTiirtft ItcTrnrilril lir the
UlilinllilliiK of mi Innlltittlon-

thiit In IiiiiiUfi ! to lift n-

Jlcivcit fur buirror .

"Peace ; no religious Intolerance ; good will
to all , " was the sentiment uttered In on
Impressive manner by Rev. rather Sm > the
whllo responding to a toast at a little ban-
quet

¬

served by the Sisters of Mercy at St-

.Bcrnard'e
.

hospital jcstcrday. The event
wan the celebration ot the tenth anniversary
of the fornial opening of the hospital.-

On
.

Septcniber 21 , 1S87 , Mother Vincent
and Mother Magdclene , with a little) baud ot
sisters , opened the hospital , the dedication
having occurred some time previous. The
day was also the annual feast of the patron
saint of the Institution , Our Lady ot Mercy ,

and the two events were happily combined.-
No

.

special Invitation had been extcndtd to
any , but there were a laige number of the
friends of the Institution picscnt , including

j

members of the clergy from the city and
nbioad. The ten Ices were opened In the
morning by the celebration of high mass in
the chapel , rather Smvlhe , pastor of St-

.i'rnnils
.

, was the celebrant , assisted by-

Tathcr Mullen of Missouri Valley. Father
McN'allj of Bcieeford , S. D. , was subdcacon.
rather Curran of Red Oak was master of
u.rumimls. . Other priests present were
ruthers Kurney of Plattsmouth , McDevItt of
Omaha and the icsldent chaplain of the hos-
pital

¬

, , rather Teclcy. Special guests were
lion. John A. Crelghton and John Schenk of-

Omaha. . They took part In the services In-

'the thapcl , which was filled with the sls-

teis
-

of the Institution and other guests.
STORY OP Tilt ! SISTERS-

.Talher
.

Smvthe at the conclusion of the
religious borvlcos made a hi let address , In
which he gave . bhort history of the found-
ins of the Institution and the work It Is ac-
compllshlng.

-
. The narntlvc is an Interest-

Ins one The work wab commenced In a lit-

tle
-

frame building on Pouith street known
as the Hanthorn piopeity , which wab rented
for the purpose Father Mc.Menomy , tnen
resident priest of St. Francis church , took
the tlrbt steps in the work. Mother Vincent
and Mother Magdelene came from St. 1'uul ,

with no other capital to bo used In the be-
ginning

-
of the worK than their faith. Theyj

found room for twelve beds besides accom1-
modatlons for their own number , seven In

|

all In less than six months the Institution
had outgiown its building and It was de-

elded
- |

to move Into ln fer quarters. Thr res-
idence

¬

ot Conrad (ieise , that crowned ono
of the knolls overlooking the city from II ir-
mony

-
and Prank btrccts was offeted to them

for their work The residence was a line
brick Btiucturo fcui rounded by a plat of sev-

eral
¬

I

i

acres of giound , covered with fiuit '

trees and shtubs and all In a high state ot
culture.;

. The pi Ice , $20,000 , did not deter the
bisters , and the property was purchased , a |

small amount paid down and the sisters
moved Into their new homo and took up the
work with fresh vigor , and It grew with In-

creablng
-

rapidity. Long before the > had paid
(the debt placed upon them by the purchase
ot the property they were obliged by the
inci| easing demands to expend nearly double
tthe amount by building an addition. Kvtn
before[ this was fairly completed the demand
jfor still more rootn became Importunate , and
another addition of even lauicr proportions
was erected These two grj.it wings adjoin-
ing

¬

| the south and the north sides of the
original homo of Mr. Gelbe constitute the
IInstitution as it now standb , representing an
outlay of over $100,000 for buildings alone ,

and with an equipment costing many thou-
sands

¬

mote. The whole structure is one of-

tlui handsomest largo buildings in the west-
ern

¬

part of the state.
Its hospital department Is modern In every

respect and all of Its appointments are as
nearly perfect as the bilghtcst Intelligence
and the most sciupulous care can make
them. The south wing of the building Is
devoted to the care of the hopelessly Insane.
The not th vvlng Is devoted wholly to the hos-
pital

¬

department proper , and is modeled
upon the best similar Institutions In eastern
cities. The corps of ph > scans , which com-
prises

¬

nearly all of the doctors , of the city ,

declare that the operating room Is the most
nearly pel feet apartment of Its kind In the
west. The walls and celling are all of glass ,
imarble and porcelain. Heavy plate glass
partitions divide the operating room from
the apartment designed for the use of phy-
sicians

¬

and medical students who desire to-
ultnpRS nn nnnrnMnn.

JOHN A. CRBIGHTON SINGS.
After the services In the chapel the vis-

itors
¬

gathered In the parlors and spent an
hour In pleasant social Intercourse. Mr-
.Scheuk

.
found his way to the piano and ren-

dered
¬

several numbers of a brilliant progiam-
of his own selection. The music enticed
several of the clergymen who had excellent
voices to the vicinity of the piano and a most
entertaining musical program was the result.-
Mr.

.
. Cielghton felt the inspiration and fa-

vored
¬

the guests with a solo , "The Old Home
Is Not What It Used to Be. " He was heart-
ily

¬

encored and responded with a dialect
song.

The dining room In the basement of the
building was next invaded and a delightfully
Informal repast was enjoyed. The dining
room was beautified by the tasteful arrange-
ment

¬

of palms and ferns and the tables were
gainlshcd by graceful bouquets of roses and
camatlons. After the repast was ejver
Father Teeloy , as toastmaster , eulogized the
slaters and their splendid achievements In
ten years.

rather McDovltt of Omaha spoke briefly
and paid a hearty tribute to the women who
had wrought so well and wisely.-

J.
.

. M. Gal v In made a few remarks , in which
ho gave ovldenco that ho spoke from a full
heart , overflowing with gratitude for the
work that he personally knew had been ac-
complished.

¬

. He detailed the difficulties the
sisters had been obliged to contend with and
reminded those present that it was not
enough to meet on anniversary days llko this
and pralriu the good work done

Or Harstow spoke of his Intimate iclatlons
with thu hospital as ono of the physicians
and his knowledge of the great dltrtcultles
that had been encountered and overcome In
the progrofs of the work.

Father Smytho dwelt upon the character
of the sacrifice UK-BO women have mado.
Their mission Is ono of nu rcy , and there ) Is-
an inspiration In the atmaiphcro of such an
Institution that prompts to better things and
better lives-

.Ir
.

Lacy spoke from the standpoint of a
physician and eulogized the institution In u
manner that left no doubt of the high regard
lie had learned to feel for It on account of
its perfection of appointment and equipment.
Ho was followed by Dr. Seybcrt and others

The remainder of the afternoon was spent
In visiting all parts of the Institution Flow-
ers

¬

and growing plants were In the halls
and words and In every portion of the build ¬

ing the scrupulouB cleanliness and neatness
Hint Indicated perfect sanitary conditions ;
the natural sternness was relieved by bloom ¬

ing plants or bits of fancy work that softened
th aspect and made e'ach ward rtnd room
comfortable and inviting The reception
lasted all afternoon and a gre-at many people
from Council Bluffs and Omaha called and
tendered their congratulations ,

.Noli-H from flu* CourlM ,
Two moro of the personal Injury damagn-

eults against the Union Pacific Hallway com-
pany

¬

were settled In the federal court hero
yesterday , lloth had been settled out of
court and were dismissed by the attorneys
for the plaintiffs. One was the suit of Ida
May Marcus and the other of Rebecca 1-

'Armstrong. . Hac'h v, an suing -as administra-
trix

¬

for damages for thedeath of her hus-
band

¬

from Injuries received while In the
employ of the railway company , The time
of the court was consume*! In hearing mo-
tions

¬

and considering minor matters. Theie
are a number ot other personal Injury dam-
age

-
suits to be hoard this term.

Judge Macy and a Jury in the district court
yesterday listened to < lu> testimony that was
being Introduced by MUa Herbert to sub-
stantiate

¬

her charges of seduction preferred
gainst Frank Scliauffer , A livery stable pro ¬

prietor , The evlilpncc for the prosecution
was submitted and a couple of witnesses for
the dcfcriAc testified The line of dcteno U-

te attack the previous character of the1 pros-
ecuting

¬

witness , L C. Taylor , a professional
burglcr , who was kept here for this purpose
until he got Into trouble with the authorities
and was sent to Fort Madison to do three
years' llmo for n fresh burglary , WAS
brought hero from his prison to testify
against the girl. He will give his testimony
today.-

SUU.M

.

) MOMV nnMocitvTS Mmrr.-

li

.

>- CIlKltrtt mill Colonel
Judge Cllggctt , candidate for governor of

Iowa on the national democratic ticket , and
Colonel Jostah Patterson of Memphis , Tcnn. ,

spoke last night at the Odd Fellows' temple
In the Interest of sound money. Hon. Wil-

liam
¬

Oronewcg was presiding officer of the
meetings. Judge Cllggctt declared in his
addrcvs tint the money question , which had
been the paramount Issue ot the national cam-
paign

¬

last year , had again been forced on
the people In the- state campaign this year.-
He

.

denounced the Chicago platform and
said that there was not a grain of democracy j

In It Ho ccnfiurcd the Mulct liquor law of j

Iowa as dishonest and a blot and dishonor
on the record of the state. He said that
the object ot the national democratic party-
was for a continuation of the old principles
ot democracy , right and justice , that had
p'ovlously prevailed In the party.

Colonel Patterson spoke along the Bamc
lines He said the people rccognlrcd the
fact that the national democratic party was
glad to acknowledge , and that was that the
election of McKlnley had In n great measure
restored confidence and caused the return ot i

prosperity to the nation. He spoke with
great force of the tremendous magnitude of
the money question and eloquently appealed
to the people to consider It n matter con-
cerning

-
the happiness and welfare ot future

generations.-
Hursts

.

of applause greeted the speaker at
different occasions , showing the sympathy of
his audience.

OMIonrN In TiMiiilili" .
J. T O'Mears , a well known Des Molncs

man , was arrested last night upon a war-
rant

¬

which Harry New , night clerk at the
Grand hotel , caused to bo Issued. O'Mears-
Is charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses. He has been staying at the hotel
for the last three weeks , soliciting Insur-
ance.

¬

. A few days ago he borrowed ? 40 from
Ninv , and Thursday gave him a check on a-

Drs Molncs bank for the amount The check
was forwarded for collection and the reply
was received yesterday that O'Mears never |
had any funds at the bank O'Mears has been |

living pretty high at the hotel. He was pre-
paring

- |

to leave the city when he was nr-
rested.

- j

. A three weeks' board bill Is still
vnpald. O'Moars was private secretary to-

jcvGoveinor Doles and has held prominent1-
n'libllc positions In Des Molnes for the last

twelve years It was stated last night that
his friends in Des Mlones would bitpply him ,

with suillclent money to straighten up his
financial affairs here and assist In getting
him out of the scrape ho has gotten Into.

Sol ii.
Prom In front ot Cole & Cole's hardware
store , at S o'clock Friday evening , World'
bicycle , 1897 pattern , coach green enamel ,

rattrap pedal with toe clip , Racer marked on |

top bar , cork grip on right handle bar broken.
Goodrich tires Reward for information lead-
Ing

-

to recovery. 13. L , Duquette , Council
Bluffs.

CLOSE OF Tim SIA1E FAIR

(Continued from Fifth Page. )

Pearl Younge'rs , becond. Drawing from
gtaded schools Ray Towl , South Omaha ,

fln t. Mechanical work , one entry J. E-

Wlgman , first. Plain penmanship , thren en-

tries
¬

Omaha Business college , first. Orna-
mental

¬

penmanship Omaha Commercial
college , first. Pen drawing , ono en-

try
¬

Omaha Bualness college , no
award Course of bookkeeping , ono
entry Omaha Business college , no
award Map of North America , four en-

tries
¬

Mabel Brown , Geneva , first ; Pearl
Youngers , Geneva , second. Map of South
America , four entries Minnie Brown , Ge-
neva

¬

, first ; Pearl Youngers , Geneva , second.
Map ot Europe , four entries Pearl Youngers ,

Geneva , llrst ; Mabel Brown , Geneva , second.
Map of Asia , five entries Millie Brown ,

Geneva , first and second. Herbarium ,

two entries Edith Robblns , Ord , first ; G. E-

.Edlund
.

, Havelock , second. Finished work In
manual training , first year, twelve entries
J. E. Wlgman , Omaha , first , Arthur Dlckson ,

Omaha , second. Finished work In manual
training , second year , twelve entries Wil-
liam

¬

Slevers , Omaha , first ; Fred Allen , sec ¬

ond. Discretionary department , twenty-five
entries Omaha public schools and Omaha
Business college , diploma , flMt ; Omaha Busi-
ness

¬

college , diploma , second.

Stntc Pair XoU'H.
George A. Brooks , proprietor of the Bazlle

mills , Knox county , at the close of the fair
yesterday presented to George A. Crook
post. Grand Army of the Republic his entire
exhibit of mill stuff for distribution as the
members of the post may see fit.

The manjgere of the display In the Horti-
cultural

¬

building have taken the best of the
fruit shown and will send It to Springfield
for exhibition at the Illinois State fair next
week. It will be in charge of C. J. Ernst-
of Lincoln and J. W. Harris of Tecumsch.

Secretary Furnas received a communica-
tion

¬

from Will J. White , superintendent ot
the Canadian exhibit , thanking the state
board for many favors extended and also for
the largo space allotted to the exhibit sent
to Nebraska by the Dominion government.-

In
.

mentioning the decorations In the Hor-
ticultural

¬

building the Impression may have
been left that E. F. Stephens and W. J-

.Hesscr
.

superintended the work. They fur-
nished

¬

a number of plants and palms , as did
also Mr. Adams , superintendent of the parks
In this city , but the decorating was done by
George A. Marshall , president of the Ne-
braska

¬

Horticultural society ; J. H. Hadkln-
son , vlco president , and C. II , Barnard , sec-
retary

-
! , who spent a week at the grounds
I previous to the opening of the fair for that
i purpose.

sioi'.v IMUV.V CAMIMIIITIM : .

I'rmli ) ti'rliuiN mill ron ;rtKii < loiiiiIlNt-
Ht'oiiihlm * In Oiu- nil * Gathering.

CHAMBERLAIN S. D. , Sept. 24 (Special )

The annual three-day conference of all the
Presbyterian and Congregational Indians on
the Great Sioux reservation Is In progress
at a point about twelve miles from here , on
the Crow Creek Indian reservation. For a
number of days a bteaily stream of Indians
has passed through Chamberlain enrouto to
the placb of meeting , and the ground occu-
pied

¬

by the Indian delegates piesents a de-
cidedly

¬

picturesque appearance. Several
hundred tepees are scattered over the fine
bottom land on a stream known as Crow
creek , which was solicted as the meeting
plato. Delegates are present from every
Sioux agency. Including Santee agency , Ne-
braska

¬

, and from the Sisseton and riandreau
agencies , situated In the eastern part ot thu-
state. .

The conference IB being conducted by some
of the best known missionaries to the west.
Those who will address the gathering are
Revs , A L. Riggs , C W Reed and J. F ,

Cress , Dr Charles Eastman. Hon. John P
Williamson , James Qarvle and others Ilev-
Riggs Is the superintendent of the great In-

dian
¬

mission school at Santee agency which
bears his name. Among the Interesting
papers to be read are those bearing the fol-
lowing

¬

titles "What Can Be Done to De-

crease
¬

the Mortality of the Indian Race9"-
"Wherei Shall Our Children Attend School ;
How Long , and How Much Shall We Do to
Assist Them ? " How In Mlsslcciaiy Work
the Gospel May Be Most Speedily Brought
to Bear Upon the Heathen Mind ? " "What
Dakota ( Sioux ) Customs May Well be Re-
tained

¬

, and What May not ;" "Is the Issue of
Rations by the Government a Benefit to the
Indians ? " The conference will close Satur-
day

¬

evening of this week , but the assembled
Indiana will not disperse until after the
regular services on Sunday-

.AipoliitH

.

I , A , Krltli of l.ciUi1'rfitnii ,

PIBRRK. S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Governor Lee today appointed I. A

Keith of Lake Preston member of the State )

Board of Pharmacy , In place of C. C. Max-

jwell
-

ol Arlington , term had expired.

FUSION LEADERS DISAGREE

Question of Making a Cnmpaign on Ctato or

National IBIUOS ,

WHITE IS TALKNG SILVER AND TARIFF
)

Prominent Vnrir Men Object to Thin
but Tlirro In Snlil to HP nit

Arriiimciiu'iit with the
SIM or llnVonxt-

DKS MOINES , (Special. ) '
no secret In political circles hero that the
management of the free , silver fusion cam-

paign
¬

Is not Retting along harmoniously.
The recent advent of Mr. Drjnn Into the
state has caused much feeling , and the
course of Candidate Fred E. White , fusion
nominee for governor , has not plcoaed many
of his party members.

The trouble Is over the question of making
the campaign on state or national Issues It-

Is said that a strong faction In the party ,

Including members of the state central com-

mittee
¬

, u anted to make the fight In largo
part on state Issues. The state Issues have
been handled exclusively In the literature
prepared by the bureau of the state commit-
tee

¬

for the doniocratlc papers of the state ,

but the speaking campaign has been demoted
to silver , practically to the exclusion of all
other Issues. Mr. Ilryan has been making
straight-out frco speeches In his tour
of the state. He has paid no attention at all
to the local Issues. Neither has Mr. White.-
In

.

his recent speech In this city Mr.Vhlto
casually alluded to state Issues. giving them
perhaps or six minutes of the time of-

a two-hour speech. The committee and the
speakers thus seem to bo getting farther
and farther apart In tholrIcvvs, of the cam-
paign

¬

and It Is said that the divergence has
been accompanied by some manifestations of
decided disagreement.

Politicians fcay that the deal was made
months ago for a light on the slhcr ques-
tion.

¬

. The story Is that the silver barons
agreed to put some money Into the Iowa
campaign on condition that the slhcr Issue
should be pushed. At that time they were
of the opinion that conditions In Iowa and
Ohio were favorable to such a fight.
The rise In agricultural staples had no *, be-

gun
¬

: neither has the tariff bill been passed ,

with Its accompaniment of reviving Indus-i
try In all lines. It was also thought that
local conditions were such In Iowa and Ohio
that there was a good chance for defections
from the party. The slhcr people were will-
ing

¬

to take advantage of these supposed ton-
illtloiiy hut wanted all the credit to accrue
to the silver cause.

At the time the deal was made It looked
like a very good one for the Iowa slhcrltes
nut no sooner had the convention beeiv held
than prosperity put in an untimely appear-
ance

¬

and spoiled all plans The local mana-
gcrs saw.the mistake , but , as the story goes ,

Mr. Bryan and the national silver leaders
Insisted on the bargain , and have declined
to roleabo the state committee. The strictly
slhcr speeches of Mr. Brvan have been one
result and the attitude ol Mr. White Is sold
to bo another.

The campaign , as a re-suit , has lacked In
spirit and vim horn the stait. It seems to
have beim losing ground every day. The sll-

er
-

arguments that have'been advanced have
failed utterly to arouse any enthusiasm , and
the fight bcems to be going the way of the
republicans In every part of the state. Mr-
.White's

.

meetings have bean uniformly pooily-
attended. . In DCS Molncs Hrynn talked to
the largest audience that ''has greeted him .

j

In the state , but It was animated mainly by-
cuiloslty and manifested no enthusiasm.-
Mr.

.

. White did not have half as many hear-
ers

¬

as Mr. Bryan. In other'places Mr. White I

has had very email audiences , and the situa-
tion

¬

has been discouraging In the extreme.

noinsvurri : > tivI'ltospniirrv. .

AVrulHi Will LoiMf DMR"lii Ili-fiumc
Wo HUMTun Ulllr He-ill II01115.-
DCS

.

MOINDS , Sept. 24' . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Horace Boles has taken
practically no part In the. n'resent democratic j

[

campaign because , It Is understood , of die- |

agreement with the leaders In the state about' '

the sliver question. When Mr. Bryan was
at Waterloo a day or two ago. Boles vva-*

advertised to preside over Hie meeting , but
ho failed to appear , and when asked why ,

explained that ho was too busy thrashing.
Today In a letter In a local paper the ox-

governor discusses the Issues of the cam-
paign

¬

and defines his views on the return
of prosperity. He stands by the theory that
the demonetization of silver was responsible
for all the commercial Ills of the country
since 1873 , and that the present revival of
business Is not a natural one , but the result
of famine and crop failure In the rest of the
world. He eays this esuntry Is drinking
In the life blood of the other countries of
the world , but that when the gold that Is
now coming to America returns to Its owners
abrcad , there will be another depression
worse than over. On this point he saya :

"How will it be when the tide sets back ?
What will take the place of this foreign gold
when It goes back to Its present owners as-
It certainly will ? Silver alone can do this
An infinite Creator provided It. The best
genius of all the ages put It Into the funda-
mental

¬

law of this nation and made It money.-
An

.
unscrupulous band of pirates came In the

night when the nation slept and drove It-

fiom its birthright that they might fill the
place with paper promises (on which they
could collect Interest) to pay with gold they
have not got and cannot get , and once in
about twenty years the holders of the prom-
ises

¬

to pay and other promises of a like
character get scared and then another panic ,

another period of woo and want and gloom-
."Are

.
we so dull wo cannot read these les-

bens ot the past ? What has been the trou-
ble

¬

? Was It too much standard money or
too little ; too much real money , or too many
promises to pay ? Let the plain common
ctcnso of his nation solve that problem and
wo are safe. It needs no monetary commis-
sion

¬

to tell us whore the trouble lies. Put
silver back Into the financial system of this
nation upon terms that will make It the
exact equal with gold ; that will glvo us a
circulating medium based upon gold and sil-
ver

¬

alike , 'one and Inseparable , now and
foiover , ' and the whole world can never tear
It out again. Give us enough of this and
no more money panics will occur. "

MINIBUS JOIN TIIII STitiitn.
Mon Art * udtnllili'iit of Ylotory

mill C'lirlMt } IN Villl.llllnjr.-
DHS

.

MOINHS , Sept. 24 (Special Tele-
gram

-
) The miners' strike took n now lease

of Ilfo to Jay. The Imported coloicd miners
who arrived yesterday and were put Into the
Chrlcty mines wore Induced to quit work
today. They explained that they had been
Induced to como under false prctonbcs , hav-
ing

¬

been told that the strike was Bottled.
They worked one day and then laid donn
their tools. The miners 1A the Gibson mines ,
who yebterday were disposed to go back tov-

1, ork , did not do so today , but remained out.
This Is a great victory TorUbe strikers and
they are more confident ! J ( aliccess than ever.-

Mr.
.

. Christy today ojTor J to sign a con-
tract

¬

to sell no coal on the local market If
the men will go back to1 work at the old 75-
cent rate , which ho ha 'heen paying All
the other operators agree ,to grant the 85-

cunt
-

rate demanded by Jhe minors if Christy
makes this agreement.1 The strikers , how-
ever

¬

, will not accept any1 terms from Christy
short of surrender and 109, 85-cent rato.-

Ui

.

: "h MJIIS J 0.4MIIATi : .

Fo .SlIiorlloN Hour" Willie mill
Ou ! When Stuoli'piiltriioU IllNO-

N.JKWCIISON
.

, la. , Sejit21. ( Spechl Tele-
gram

¬

) Pred White , candidate for governor
of Iowa , spoke hero this afternoon. An
audience of 300 people listened to the old

thieadbaro 16 to 1 story without a now
point , an attack on the DIngley bill , and
pn appeal against oxtentlon of judicial
power. White eulogUed Boles and said ho
was In full sympathy with the cause , but
differed slightly on ratio.-

At
.

the close of his speech Fred White In-

troduced
¬

J , W. Stuckenbruek candidate for
state senator , and sjatod that the latter
would follow with a speech. Stuckenbruek
sat on the platform and watched the entire
crowd bolt for the door-

.C'oiit

.

fiitlon CloNi'n ullli a PI-UN I ,

pnS MOINCS , Sept. 24 ( Special Tele-
pram ) The fourteenth annual convention
ol the Des Molnes Valley ConsUtory of Boot-

tlsh Rite Masons cloned hero today otter a
four days' session. There have been In at-
tendance

¬

about 100 members from out of the
city , and a large class has taken the work.-
A

.

number of orders been conferred ,

This evening a banquet closed the conven ¬

tion.-

STACJIJ

.

it rnjfrr TIM : Timvrnu.I-

'nutc

.

White Vniicr tlic Piny
Hill * on the Slrri'l.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 24 ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) The local fight between Maoagcr

Dealt of the Oracd opera house of this city
and the local branch of the Federation of
Labor It getting Interesting. Today a num-
ber

¬

of the discharged union stage hands
pasted blank white paper over bills adver-
tising

¬

Hoyt's Milk White Flag company.
The bills had been put on the posts of the
carnival arches at the street Intersections ,

and Bcall claimed he had permission to do
this from the contractor. The stage hands
denied this and produced a written order
from the contractor to do the work. To-

night
¬

a number of other labor union mon
went out with the stage hands and concluded
the work-

.JI'IIY

.

Ul'lCICtiV ACdUITS J.HMIM ) .

OutriiKO on a Clillil I'roi oil
to Hia Triiniifil| Up ( 'Itnruo.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Orlando Lcmlng , a joung man whe-
w .s ai rested a few weeks ago on the charge
of having committed a statutory arsault on
his 7-j ear-old cousin , was discharged by a
Jury this afternoon. Lomlng came near
being lynched at the time of his arrest , but
was acquitted a few minutes after the cabo
went to the Jury. It was demonstrated that
it was a trumped-up chaige on the part of
the child's parents to- get the boy Into trouble
and make witness fees.-

MIIIT

.

* Will Speak lit Moiiv Clt-.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. it. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) li. M , Shaw , republican candldite

for governor , will speak In this city October
14. Detailed arrangements tor the meeting
have not jet been mad-

e.mirovr

.

r.t'X CM IPS SHOOT-

.Opclilau

.

: Inj of tin * Vununl Htciit-
Uriiun Man } Sportsim-ii.

The first day's shoot of the Dupont club's
second annual tournament on tlio club's

' grounds In 13ast Omaha ycstciday was a
flattering success. The bhoot Is for ama-
teurs

-
|' exclusively , and there is a laige at-

tendance
¬

of shooters from this and adjoin-
ing

¬

states. Among the strangers noticed
at the score yesterday were Andrews ot-

Hlllsdalc , Terryberry of Louisville , Cable
of Murray , Blanchard of Hastings , Hvans

land Organ of Beaver Crossing , Reynolds of
Gothenburg , Rogers of Lincoln , Porney and
Baldwin of McPaul , Weathcrhead of Glen-
wood , Harris of Sioux City , Spelce of Grand
Island , Hungatc of Weeping Water , Boehner
and Den of Arapahoc. Pattcisou of Plaits-
mouth , llodgcrs of Glenwood , Brcndel of-

'Avoca.'
. and Nctlmway ot Valentine

| The weather was delightful and all the
l arangemcnts perfect , and as a consequence
'

the da> 's sport was much enjoyed by the
largo field of contestants. The morning's

j averages were won by Woathcrhcad , with
C8 per cent ; Kvdns , second , C" per cent , and
Andrews , third , 06 per cent.

One of the most Interesting events of the
day was the match shoot at twcntj-fivo live
birds each , for 2.1 a side , between J R

Smith of South Omaha and Prank Crablll-
ot the Bluffs They tied at twentjthroe
each and this afternoon will shoot off at

.fifty live birds foi $50 a side. Scoio of
yesterday's match :

Crablll 11010 21121 11121 12111 12111 2 :!

Smith . .2222J 22020 22122 12122 21222 2J
The first icgular event was ten targets , $1

entrance , four moneys. The scoie. Watt ,

U ; Handlutt. 7 ; Kogers , 5 ; Hay , S ; Townscnd ,

S ; McDonald , 5 ; Hungate , 5 ; Itner 2 ; Mc-

Kenna
-

, 5 ; Boe'mer , G ; Terrjberry , 5 ; Cable ,

I" ; nvans , 8 ; Organ , 6 ; Andrews , S ; WeathEr-
head , 7 ; Bernhard , 5 ; Yon , 8 ; Porney , 7 ;

Harris , 7-

.Second
.
event , twenty targets , $2 entrance ,

$5 added. Score ; Weathcrhead , 16 ; Gray , IB ;

Yon 13 ; Forney , 17 ; Randlett , 13 ; Bernhard ,

13 ; Hungatc , 17 ; Andrews , 20 , IJo ° hncr , IV ! ;

Evans , 17 ; Cable , 10 ; Watt , 13 ; Harris , IS ;

Patterson , 10 ; Terryherry , 13 ; Townsend , 11 ;

Daly , 16 ; McKenna , 14.
Third event , twenty targets , 50 cents en-

trance
¬

, merchandise prizes Following were
the winners : Evans 19 ; macintosh coat ;

Weatherhead , 18 , keg powder ; Andrews , 17 ,

hip boots ; Townscnd , 16 , dog medicine ; Har-
ris

¬

, 15 , case beer ; Smith , 14 , water set.
Fourth event , fifteen targets , 1.50 en-

trance , $5 added. Score : Weatherhead , 15 ;

Daly , 8 ; Yon , 8 ; Bernhard , 0 ; Hungate , 11 ;

Andrews , 10 ; Cvans , 11 ; Boehner , 8 ; Harris ,

11 ; Townsend , 13 ; McKenna , 11 ; Uay , 13 ;

Spelco , 6 ; Forney , 7 ; Turner , 10 ; Smith , 9 ;

Brewer , 14 ; McDonald , 9.
Fifth event , ten live birds , $5 entrance.

Score : Hay , 7 ; Boehner , 7 ; Smith , 7 ; Mc-

Kenna
¬

, 7 ; Evans , 8 ; Cable. 7 ; Bernhard , 8 ;

Hungate , 7 ; Harris 8 ; Terryberry , 8 ; Organ ,

9 ; Arff , 9 ; Montmoroncy. 8 ; Rogers , 9 ;

Brewer , 9 ; Ekalb , 8 ; Crablll , 8 ; Smith , 9 ;

Elaidln , 10 ; Nothaway 8.
Sixth , fifteen targets , 1.50 entrance : Rog-

ers
¬

, 13 ; Hungate , 12 ; Hey , 10 ; Den , 10 ; Boeh-
ner

¬

, 7 ; Andrews , 14 ; Weathcrhead , 11 ;

Evans , 12 ; Fogg , 12 ; Baldwin , 8 ; Brendel , 10 ;

Hlggcna , 11 ; Cable , 14 ; McDonald , 11 : Har-
ris.

¬

. 9 ; Townuend , 13 ; Forney , 9 ; Arff , 13 ;

Daly , 11-

.Seventh
.

, ten targets , Jl entrance ; Smith ,
3 ; Andrews , 8 ; Weatherhead , S ; Webber , 6 ;

Hay , 8 ; Brewer , 8 ; Evans , 9 ; Watt , C ; Rog-
ers

¬

, 8 ; Ekalb 8 ; Den , 5 ; Townsend , 8 ; Cable ,
7 ; Dworak 6 ; Hungate , 8 ; Hlggens , 8 ; Arft ,

9 ; Baldwin , 8 ; Organ , 8 ; Brendel , 0 ; Fogg , 7 ;

Harris , 5 ; Nethaway , 7 ; McDonald , 8.
Eighth , twenty targets , $2 entrance , $5

added : Weatherhead , 18 ; Brewer 18 ; Fogg ,

19 ; Montmorency 13 ; Ekalb , 18 ; Webber , 10 ;

Boehner , 12 ; Townscnd , 17 ; Andrews , 17 ;

Smith , 12 ; Crablll , 14 ; Hlggens. II ; Arff , 15 ;

Cable. 13 ; Hungatp , 15 ; Rogers , 15 ; Harris ,

15 ; Evans , 19 ; Bernhard , 12 ; Brendel , 18 ;
Den , 13 ; Ray , 16.

Ninth , ten llvo birds , $5 entrance : Ray
8 ; Boehner , 9 ; Smith , J. S. , 2 ; Hardln , 8 ;

Bernhard , 10 ; McKenna , 7 ; Arff , 9 ; Organ , 8 ;

Den , 6 ; Montmorency , 5 ; Evan , 0 ; Rogers ,
7 ; Crablll , 8 ; Forney , 9.

Eleventh , twenty targets , 1.50 entrance ;

McKenna 9 ; Webber , 2 ; Terryberry , 9 ; Hun ¬

gate , 15 ; Ray , 13 ; Watt , 8 ; Dworalc , 16 ;

Cvang , 14 ; Andrews , 18 ; Wt-atherhead , 14 ;
Den , 13 ; Fogg , 15 ; Baldwin , 9 ; Cable , 13 ;
McDonald , 15 ; Townsend , 11 ; Boehner , 1C ;
Rogers , G. , 17 ; Organ. 14 ; Aid , 17 ; HlKglns ,

17 ; Porney, 13 ; Brendel , 10 ; Daly , 15.
There are twenty events on today's card

and the shooting will begin promptly at 9-

o'clock this morning.

Complain of Inillaii lloprt'ilalloiiH.-
PIKRRE

.
, S. D. , Sept 21 ( Special. )

Under a ruling of the Interior department
the Indians on Pine Rldgo reservation have
been allowed to visit the timbered sections
of the Black Hills count ! y for the purpose of
cutting tepee poles. On these trips
they have committed so many petty depreda-
tions

¬

that the pecple or the southern hills
country are petitioning the department to
prohibit them from cutting any moro iwles
for the former reason and the further reason
that they are destroying the young timber In
the section which they visit-

.Ili'C'otor

.

Stoli'ii Pro | T < y.
ABERDEEN , S , D , Sn t 24 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) J O. Stark , working for Lars Sand ,

near Bristol , stole $303 and $500 In notes
from his employer and escaped on a bicycle.-
He

.

was followed hv Oscar John an onhorse, ¬

back after all other pursuers dropped out.-

Ho
.

overhauled Stark near Verdon in this
county. The money and notes were all re-

covered
¬

after diigent search , Stark having
thrown a box containing them into a slough
before his capture

Itrrin or Slate Di'pnNlt ,

PIERRI3 , S D. , Sept. 24 ( Special )

The state treasure''s olllco has received the
last check from the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

to settle the old Taylor account In the
Rpdfleld bank , of which Taylor was president
at the time of his defalcation. The total
amount of the state deposit , with Interest ,

has now been covered back Into the state
trcaHurj' ,

rarinrr Cluirivi'il tv llh'' SrllliiK Liquor.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , Sept 21 ( Special

Telegram ) L C. Bode , a prominent Brule
township farmer , was bound over hero today
to appear before the next federal grand Jury
to aufcwer to a charge of selling liquor with-
out

¬

a government license. Complaint was
made against him by Deputy Internal Rev-
enue

¬

Collector Cogloy.

WHAT MAN DOES NOT LOVE BEAUTY ?

Mrs. Plnklirxiu Counsels Young Wives to Kooop Their Attrnotlronoea ,

A Letter From a Young Wlfo-

.Scvenclphths

.

of this men
In this world innrry a woman
bucuusa she Is bountiful
in their eyes.-

Vhtit
.

a disappoint-
ment

¬

then to sue the ,
fnlryounp wife's bcnuty
fading nwny before n year spasses over her head 1

1 feel as if I would llko-
to s ay to every young woman
who is about to be married
"Strengthen yourself in ad-

vance
¬

, so that you will not
break down under the new
straln'on your powers. " Keep your beauty ,

it is a precious possession I Your husband loves
your beauty , he is proud to be seen in public
with you ; try to keep it for his sake , and your
own.

The pale cheeks , the dark shadows under
the eyes , the general drooping of the young
wifeVform , what tlo they nu-un ? They mean
that her nerves arc failing , that her strength is going and that something
must be done to help her through the coming trials of maternity.-

Ihiild
.

her up at once by u, cour.se of MMIIIS tonlo with spool lie powers. Such as-
Lydla 13. Vinkham's Vegetable Compound. You can get it at any druggist's.

Following we publish by request a letter from si young wife of her own nc
cord she addresses it to her "buffering sisters , " and while ftom modesty she
asks to withhold her name , she gives her initials and street number in-
Chambersburg , I'a. , bo she can easily be found personally or by letter :

To my Suffering Sisteis : Let me write this for your benefit , telling you
what L> din 13. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound has done forme. I am but
nineteen and sulTeied with painful menbtruatioii , Icucotrhrua , dtarincss , burn-
ing

¬

sensation back of ears and on top of my head , nervousness , pain and
soreness of muscles , bearing-down pains , could not bleep well , unable
to btand without pain , and olil how I longed to be well !

One day I wrote to Mrs. IMukham telling her all , knowing I could do so-

in perfect confidence.
She wiote me n lovely letter in reply , telling me exactly what to do.

After taking nine bottles of the Compound , one box of pills , and using
one-half package of Sanative wash , I can say 1 am euied. 1 am so happy,
and owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. 1inkhnm.

Why will women suffer when help is near ? Let me , lib one who has had
some experience , urge all suffering women , especially young wives , to seek
Mrs. Piuklmm's advice. Mrs. U. S. U. , 113 E.Catherine St. , Chamberbburg , Pa.-

StTHO

.

UI.S.

Wentworth OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST
APPOINTED I-

NCentraMilitary AcademyJ
;

! West.-

No.

.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
. I. Wood bury , will have charge of

the plate work in mv ollko and I will
give my entire sitton'ion t ) Operative
Dc'iitistry , Crown and BrhltfO Work.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next te > GiMiul HotjJ.

SURE IT WAS MRS. LUTGERT

Another Alice-oil Iclcnt'flcition of the
Missing Woman ,

''DENTIFY PICTURE OF MISSING WOMAN

cTornl 1'nrtirK " ( Ki-iioslui , AIs. . , S-

n Woman ItrM-inlilliiK ( lit* hlliisnu-
Mnltor'N Wife Vftcr Her IH-

uiilicnraiieo
| -

at CliU-nno.

, Sept. 21 The defense in the
Luetgrrt trial this morning devoted Itself to
strengthening the story that Mrs. Luetgcrt
who , according to the theory of the prosecu-
tion

¬

was murdered Slay 1 , had been seen In
and around Kenosha , , on May 3 , 4 and
5. Two witnesses , one of whom had known
Mrs Luetgert for several jcars , positively
Identified a photograph of Mrs Luetgert as
the picture of the woman he saw at Kenosha
on the dates mentioned.

Mrs Mettle Schercr , Miss Maud Scherer
and Miss Gertrude Miller testified this morn-
Ing

-
that Emma Schlmpke , since she had

testified for the prosecution , had said In-

tholr hearing that her evidence was entirely
false. She said the only reason she ti'Stl-
lled

-
falsely was to support the evidence ot-

her slstei , who had llrst lied-
.Fiank

.

Shlebe , a farmer who lives near
Kenosha , WIs , and who has known Mrs-
.Luetgcrt

.

for seven years , testified that he-
met her on a country road near that town on
May 4. Ho said he did not rceognko the
woman , but he was attracted by her woin
and generaly exhausted appearance. After-
wardB

-
, when he learned that Mrs Luetgcrt

was missing and road a description of the
clothing she wore when she disappeared , he
was confident he had seen her and that the
strange woman ho met on the road was she.

Policeman William Smith of Kenosha told
of seeing a strange woman at the Northwst-
ern

¬

depot at 2 o'clock on the morning of
May S. Ho positively Identified the photo-
graph

¬

of Mrs Luetgert as the woman ho saw
at the depot. The policeman described the
woman and her attire

Some time ago Judge Tuthlll ruled that
no evidence tending to show throats to
leave her home by Mrs Luetgert prior to a
week previous to her disappearance would
bo admitted. When the defense began to-

day
¬

putting on witnesses who testified to
having hcaul the woman make tin eats to
leave during last February and March , tills
ovldenco was objected to by the state and
the objection was sustained. The defense
had no other evidence and court was ad-
journed

¬

until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

VnliinliliCollrt'tloii of TiiriiiolH| * .

SANTA KI3 , Sept. 24. Probably the finest
collection of cut ( uniuolso ever sent In ono
shipment from American mines left here
today for New York by oxprcbs. There were
twonty-dve ) stones , aggregating In weight 310
karats , and In the collection were four gcm
which weigh respectively thhty-onc , thirty-
two , thirty-five and fifty-two karats. The
latter , a pearl shaped xtono , lo valued at
$2,800 , It Is said that this Is the largest dis-
play

-
of American turquoise stone's ever

made. The stones are of a light bky bltia
and much harder than the ordinary tur-
quoise.

¬

. The mines are In bouthcrn Now
Mexico , but their exact location Is kept a
profound secret.

Crrnmrry Coiiiiiiuiy liiinrinrnr l ,

PiniUtn , S , . , Snpt. 24 ( Special )

Articles of incorporation have been filed for
thu Now Ilopo Co-operative Creamery com-

txmy
-

at New Hope * , Mlnnelulm county , with
a capital stock of J5000. The Incorporators
are U , O Crooks. T, n , Soter , I M. Peter-
son

-
and Mr , Lewis.

Liebig-
Company's

la the most economical , because It-

dlieolvcs perfectly without Bell-
itnent

-
, b cau o It Is pure , wlluout

added unit or adimeratloiiii be-

CAIIIB

-
It la the most condenstd ,

A k for Ueblg Company's

Extract
of Beef

MIIIIKTH ! MoOn-mll MofliiT.U !

Mrs Wlnslow's Boothlnfr Syrup has been u d
for over 60 years by millions of mother* for
their children while teething with perfect suc-
cess

¬

It soothes the child (often * the gums ,

allays all pain cures wind mile , and l > the belt
remedy for Diarrhoea Bold by druxKlits In
every part of the world De sure and ask for
"rMs Window's Soothing ; Byrup" and U'* no
other kind. 85 ctuU a uottU.

DR. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE OniGlHAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

la Bohlumler positive. Written < Junrnntco ,
hynnthonzod ngcnta only , to euro Weak Memory ,
Dizziness. Wnkofulnccs , lito , Hysteria , QUICK-
ness

-
, NtKht Loseco I'vil DroiunB , lack of Confi-

dence
¬

, NorvouBne'aB.LaBsitudo , nil Drains , Youth-
ful

¬
l> ror , or Exioivo Uf-o of Tobacco. Opium ,

or Liqunr. which lonela to HiBory , Consumntion ,
Insanity and Ucnth , At ntoro or by mail , f 1 a
box ; BIX for J5 ; with TVilUeii ciinriuitco to-
ruro or rcfuuil money , tiuiuplo jinckU-
KO.

-
. contaniiiif ; five elaya treatment , with full

instructions , L', contn. Ono cnmplo only sold to
each norson. At store or by mail-

.ES"Rotl
.

Lnlicl SpcdalXSjSS )

'Tor
; Extra Strength.

Iiapotoncy , Losa ,
I'ovror. Lost Jlnnliond ,

Htorihty or Bnrronncms t
,tl o boss DIX for $5 , i
; ivrlttca-

Myor.s Dllliiii Drue Co. . S. n. Ournei-
KHU anil Fiimiini Sin. . Oiniiliii , -b.

And Surgical Instituts.-
St.

.
. , Omaha , Neb.-

CO
.

> ! 1 I.TITION FUUH.
- - . .

_
t Specialist * in troitmcnt of-

Ciironic , Nervous and Private Dissasjs
ana ailIAIC.KSS nnrRiana nmiunuitb or mtnH-

Yr HOOiil2 nnil VAHICOCIH.I3 permanently
and fiiircef-HfiJlIj curcil In cvtry cnsp-

.HU3OD
.

AN'l ) hICIN IMi-oni-cn , bore Spots-
.I'lmiikH

.
, Scrofula. TumorH. 'Itttir llczema und

lllootl I'otson tiuroiiKhl ) cleuiiheil from the yfc-

tdllNIJHVOt'S Debility , f.ierimtoriln| i , Rcnilml
Losses , Nlslit iniliEl ip , Lops of Vltnl l'cmer
permanently ami trmllly timil-

IMK >uv
( Vitality Wiiik ) , mule ro by too close appli-

cation
¬

tu business ni Htuily , mere mental Btraln-
or Mlef , BiM: AL iX'I > Si:4 In mlilcllc life
or Hum the erfLctB of youthful follies Cull or
write them tntln ) IJox 277 ,

Oiiutia Medical and Surgical Institute

Tor lunilncho ( whether tick or nervouu ) , tooth-
clip , iimrnlBln rliUimatiam liunbtiKo , imlni

and weukmfeH nf the Lack pplno or lUdnvy * .
IialllB arnunil the lUc.r , pl'-urley , huelllni; of thn
Joints iin l p ln of all Kinds , thu "i I llcutlcm of-
Itaduay'u llrntly IMIef will afford Immedlata-
enee , and Its continued use for u few days ef-
fects

¬
n iieiinanent ctue ,

A Curu fur nil
siniMiii , m sivrmir,

ni utimin , CIIOMIIA Mimmi.s.-
Intcrnallj

.
A hulf to a traiir ful In half a

CrainpH , bpabinH , Hour btomuch , Nnueea , Vom-
IIInK

-
Ileurtlmrn , hlcli Headache , I'lmulcncy and

all llrmcl imln-
e.Mularlii

.

In UN VnrloiiN I'orniN Cured
unit I'rrv fiiloil ,

There Is not a rnnrdlal agent In the world
that will cure frier and ncuc and all olhrri-
nalarlmin lilUmm nnd other , uldtd by
HADWAY'H I'U.I.S so quickly us JIAIK-
WAY'S 1"-UV IllIUKK ,

I'rlrn Mo per LottieHold by all druggists-
.in

.
: hi uu 'in fiirr "HIVAVS. ."

Itiuiuay A. Co. , New City

The Bee

Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.V-

XX
.

XWXxXrtWV-
UWKU.INUB FKU1T. FAKM AND UAitUb

lundi for bl or r i.U Uuy A Utt . 3) t' < ad-
fU * U


